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Challenges Facing Grasslands in

the Northern Great Plains and North

Central Region
By John R. Hendrickson, Kevin K. Sedivec, David Toledo, and Jeffrey Printz

On the Ground

• Grasslands in the Northern Great Plains and North
Central Region are diverse, highly productive, and
remarkably resilient.

• Despite these advantages, these grasslands are
being threatened by land use change, invasive
species, and loss of biodiversity, as well as being
presented with new challenges in how to manage
for threatened and endangered species.

• Between 2008 and 2012, approximately 2.3 million
hectares of grasslands were converted to crop
production, while on the remaining grasslands,
invasions of perennial cool-season grasses have
altered the forage cycle, reduced diversity, and
negatively impacted pollinator habitat.

• However, the high forage quality and productivity of
the grasslands in the area suggest that there are
opportunities to address these challenges.

• Maintaining ranchers on the landscape to keep
grasslands intact is a critical component in realizing
these opportunities; therefore, efforts to maintain
grasslands in the region need to focus on producer
profitability.
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Advantages of Grasslands in the Northern
Great Plains and North Central Region

This paper focuses on the challenges and opportunities
confronting grasslands in the Northern Great Plains (NGP)
and the North Central Region (NCR). For this paper, we
considered the NGP to include the states of North and South
Dakota, the northeast portion of Wyoming, the eastern part
of Montana, and portions of the Canadian provinces of

Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba. We considered the
NCR to consist of most of the states of Minnesota and
Wisconsin (Fig. 1).

Grasslands in the NGP and NCR range from tall grass
prairie remnants in the east to short grass steppe in the west,
with mixed grass prairie in between. Much of the Great Plains
prairies have been lost to agriculture with some estimates
suggesting only 30% of the original Great Plains prairie
systems (i.e., tallgrass, midgrass, and shortgrass prairies) and
2.4% of the Northern Tallgrass prairie remaining.1 These
changes have resulted in grasslands being interspersed with
croplands, especially in the tall grass remnants.2

The grasslands in the central United States developed
relatively recently geologically, probably since the last ice age or
over the last 10,000 years.3 Drought, fire, and grazingweremajor
factors shaping grassland vegetation.4 The vegetation, primarily
grasses, that developed under these factors depend on using
clones for reproduction. Over 99% of the vegetation on Great
Plains grasslands is produced from clones.5 The growing tips, or
axillary buds, for clonal plants are located slightly below the soil
surfacewhere they are protected against drought, grazing, or fire,4

resulting in remarkable system resiliency.
Grasslands in the NGP are highly productive for their

rainfall regime. Productivity on loamy ecological sites, which
are the most common in North Dakota, ranges from 2,354 to
3,194 kg ha-1.6 Precipitation in the Great Plains declines
from east to west and the length of the growing season
becomes shorter from south to north.7 Most precipitation
(70%) falls during the growing season, which in North
Dakota in the northern part of the region runs from May
through September (Fig. 2). The temperatures tend to be
cooler, with July and August often being the warmest months
(Fig. 2). The cooler temperatures have resulted in C3 grasses
comprising a majority of the plant community.8 These C3

grasses have higher nutritional quality than C4 grasses.9,10

Because of the favorable moisture distribution, temperature
regime, and low evapotranspiration, grasslands in the NGP
and NCR produce abundant high-quality forage during the
growing season.
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Challenges for Grasslands in Northern Great
Plains and North Central Region

Land Use Change
Despite these attributes, grasslands in the NGP and NCR

are threatened. Between 2006 and 2011, rates of conversion
from grasslands to corn or soybean croplands in the western
Corn Belt, which is east of the Missouri river, were 1% to
5.4%, which were like the rates of deforestation in Brazil,
Malaysia, and Indonesia.11 Although there is some controversy
about Wright and Wimberly11 methodology12 and interpreta-
tion of these changes,13 anecdotal accounts (J. Printz, personal
observation) suggest that changes in land use are occurring
especially east of the Missouri River. Some estimates are about
203,000 ha of native prairie converted to cropland in theDakotas
and Montana between 2002 and 2007.14

While land use change occurs constantly, both to and from
cropland, the latest surge in land conversion occurred
relatively recently. Crop prices rose rapidly between 2006
and 2009, which resulted in a 64% gain in typical farm
profitability.15 With improved profitability, there was in-
creased pressure to find more land to farm. Between 2008 and
2012, most (77%) of the new croplands came from
grasslands,16 resulting in 2.3 million hectares of grasslands
being converted to croplands. Although the most land
conversion has occurred in the Dakotas, the presence of
biorefineries has resulted in cropland expansion along the

northern margin of the Corn Belt in Minnesota and
Wisconsin.17

Besides the price increase, increased precipitation, a longer
growing season,18 technological improvements such as irriga-
tion, and precision agriculture have provided the means to
increase acreage19 or improve profits.20 Technology has also
reduced the management intensity needed in agricultural
systems,21 making it easier to operate larger acreages. Average
farm size ranges from 209 acres in Wisconsin to 349 acres in
Minnesota to 1,268 acres inNorthDakota.22 The combination
of improved profits, favorable climate, and technological
advances provided an environment for changes in land use.
However, these changes have had negative impacts on
greenhouse gas flux, soil erosion, and wildlife habitat.

Invasive Species
Plant frequency, cover, and biodiversity data from the

United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural
Research Service (USDA-ARS) Northern Great Plains
Research Laboratory and the North Dakota State University
Central Grasslands Research Extension Center, both located
in the NGP, indicate Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) and
smooth brome (Bromus inermis) cover has greatly increased
over the last two decades with a resulting decrease in plant
species richness.23,24 The Natural Resource Conservation
Service National Resources Inventory data for the north
central region also suggest increases in Poa species and

Figure 1. Map showing the states and provinces considered by the authors to be part of the Northern Great Plains (light green) and the North Central
Region (light blue).
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bromegrass for this region.25 Research for these regions
suggests a decline in species richness as cover of invasive
species increases.2,23,26 Changes in grazing intensity and the
use of prescribed fire can affect species richness in Kentucky
bluegrass and smooth brome invaded rangelands.Data from the
USDA-ARS Northern Great Plains Research Laboratory
suggest that moderate to heavy grazing of pastures invaded by
Kentucky bluegrass had an inhibiting effect on bluegrass
expansion, which could provide an advantage for maintaining
species diversity. However, depending on how heavy the
grazing, the overall production of heavily grazed pastures might
be negatively affected. Prescribed fire also has been shown to be
an effective management option for promoting native plant
diversity in this region.27 Differences in treatment types and the
magnitude of desired changes stresses the importance of having
clearly defined management objectives that weigh the pros and
cons of potential management actions.

Inhibiting invasive grasses andmaintaining a diversemixture
of cool and warm season plant species not only provides
environmental benefits by maintaining native species but also
enhances the availability of forage for livestock operations
throughout the whole growing season.As areas become invaded
by Kentucky bluegrass or smooth brome (cool-season grasses)
and warm-season grasses are lost or reduced, the active growth
period for the whole plant community shortens as forage is no
longer available through the later part of summer. Although
Kentucky bluegrass is a nutritious forage during certain times of
the year, its productivity and forage quality decreases during the
summer months,28 reducing availability of forage for livestock
during this portion of the growing season. As areas become
more invaded and less diverse, ranchers will likely struggle to
find forage during the times when these invasive species are not
growing or are not palatable.23

Despite this expansion, the consequences of plant invasions
on nonprovisioning ecosystem services are largely unknown.
Plant invasions may bring negative consequences to ecosystem
services, including alteration in the hydrology of invaded
rangelands. Rangelands dominated by Kentucky bluegrass
often develop a dense root, thatch, and litter layer near the
soil surface, altering infiltration and runoff dynamics.29,30

Results from rainfall simulation experiments performed at the
USDA-ARS Northern Great Plains Research Laboratory
indicate that when soil was dry, Kentucky bluegrass greatly
delayed water penetration. Rainfall simulations on dry soils (less
than 20% volumetric water content) also revealed that as cover
of Kentucky bluegrass increased, the faster the onset of runoff.
However, rainfall simulations on wet soils (volumetric water
content≥20%) showed a beneficial effect of Kentucky bluegrass
on hydrologic response with delayed runoff and reduced runoff
ratios.31

Although most pollinators do not use Kentucky bluegrass
directly, the association between Kentucky bluegrass and loss
of native plant diversity suggests Kentucky bluegrass may be
indirectly affecting pollinators. Vegetation diversity supports a
variety of pollinators and provides a pollination service
necessary for many plant species to reproduce or produce a
crop. Research suggests that plant invasions and loss of native
habitat can be detrimental to pollinator diversity. However,
specifics about pollinator types lost because of annual bromes,
Kentucky bluegrass, and smooth brome, and the impacts of
these losses, are still not well understood.

In terms of wildlife habitat, one of the most important
factors associated with population changes of grassland
obligate species is loss of native habitat. Loss in vegetative
composition and structure favors generalist species that can
tolerate a more homogeneous habitat. Little information

Figure 2. Average monthly precipitation and monthly mean temperature data from the Northern Great Plains Research Laboratory (USDA-ARS) from
1913 to present. Average annual precipitation is 16.35 inches (415.3 mm) and average mean annual temperature is 42.6oF (5.9oC). Data is from High
Plains Regional Climate Center (http://climod.unl.edu/). USDA-ARS, United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service.
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exists on the effects of Kentucky bluegrass and smooth brome
on vegetation composition and structure for wildlife.

Invasive species contribute to a more homogeneous
environment that limits not only plant diversity but also
limits the organisms that depend on a diverse community.
However, data show that at the landscape scale, many of the
native species that once occupied these ecosystems are still
present, but at much reduced densities,32 suggesting that
management that maintains higher levels of diversity through
adaptive management and reintroduction of natural distur-
bance regimes is still within the realm of possibilities.

Loss of Biodiversity
The 2018 National Resources Inventory Rangeland

Resource Assessment32 shows that annual bromes (Bromus
spp.) are prevalent in Kansas, South Dakota, Montana, and
Nebraska; smooth brome has become invasive in many areas,
including North Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas, and
Nebraska; and Kentucky bluegrass is present throughout the
NGP and NCR, with North Dakota and South Dakota
seeing the greatest invasion. Invasion in the Northern mixed
grass and short grass prairie has been rapid and widespread.

Invasive species such as these exotic cool-season perennial
and annual grasses can impact a plant community by altering
site integrity and ecosystem function as well as lowering plant
diversity.33,34 For example, as Kentucky bluegrass invades
rangeland in the NGP, a decrease in native prairie biotic
integrity and plant diversity occurs,2,35,36 altering the plant
community structure and function.18,36 DeKeyser et al.35

reported that as Kentucky bluegrass increased from 4% to
22%, native forbs decreased from 34% to 14% on a sandy
ecological site; on a loamy ecological site, Kentucky bluegrass
increased in cover from 13% to 34%, whereas native grasses
and forbs decreased (66% to 4% and 24% to 12%, respectively)
between 1984 and 2007 in a study near Stanton, North
Dakota. When Kentucky bluegrass becomes dominant at
landscape scales, changes brought on by this invasion have the
potential to contribute to the disappearance of many
ecological interactions through trophic downgrading
effects.34

Smooth brome, like Kentucky bluegrass, is another
invasive perennial cool-season grass. Smooth brome has
invaded many areas worldwide,33,40 including native grass-
lands of the NGP.41 Smooth brome invasion decreases native
plant diversity42–44 and changes ecosystem function.45,46

Fink andWilson43 found that the 57% reduction in grassland
diversity was attributed to smooth brome on native mixed-
grass prairie in Saskatchewan. Otfinowski et al.47 showed that
the 70% reduction in grassland diversity was attributed to
smooth brome in a study conducted on the Northern fescue
prairies of Manitoba.

Annual bromes such as field brome (Bromus arvensis) and
cheatgrass (B. tectorum) are common invasive annual cool-
season grasses found throughout much of the western half of
the Great Plains.48 Karl et al.49 suggested that annual bromes
differing from the natives in resource use, resource acquisition,
or phenology are likely to create an ecosystem impact. Studies

have shown annual bromes not only alter soil C cycling, levels
of soil organic matter and decomposition rates, aboveground
litter abundance and quality, soil N cycling and distribution,
and soil water dynamics, but also impact plant community
composition and succession.50–53 Gasch et al.54 found cover
of all native vegetation, including shrubs, perennial grasses,
and native perennial forbs, was reduced by at least 80% in
invaded annual brome plots compared with native plots. They
also found the mean Shannon diversity index values based on
vegetation functional groups were 1.43 for native plots and
0.79 for invaded plots. Harmony55 showed unmanaged field
brome reduced the basal composition proportion of side-oats
grama (Bouteloua curtipendula), blue grama (Bouteloua graci-
lis), and big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) compared with
burned and grazed treatments, indicating the negative effects
this grass has on perennial native grasses within the plant
community when left unchecked.

Threatened and Endangered Species
The Endangered Species Act (ESA) was passed by

Congress in 1973 and signed into law by President Nixon
with the purpose “to provide a means whereby the ecosystems
upon which endangered species and threatened species
depend may be conserved, to provide a program for the
conservation of such endangered species and threatened
species.”56 Since its passage, the ESA has undergone several
updates and amendments. Until recently, the provisions of the
ESA have mainly impacted federal land managers in the
Northern Great Plains and North Central Region, while
private landowners have been relatively unaffected.

The Dakotas and Minnesota have a relatively small
number of listed species compared with other states. North
Dakota currently has five species that are listed as threatened
(i.e., species likely to be at the brink of extinction in the near
future), whereas five species are listed as endangered (i.e.,
species currently at the brink of extinction).57 South Dakota
has nine endangered and six threatened species, and
Minnesota has 11 endangered and nine threatened species.57

In contrast, Nevada has 40 and Colorado has 34 species listed
as threatened or endangered.57 Not all species listed under the
ESA are dependent upon native or introduced grasslands for
habitat. In instances where they are dependent, private
landowners and managers and public land managers may
face management challenges in their efforts to meet the ESA
requirements to protect and recover these species. Private
landowners are concerned with meeting the requirements
while maintaining a positive economic outlook.58

In North Dakota, before 2014, the habitat of previously
listed species was generally focused on prairie wetlands, the
Missouri river riparian corridor, or on the National Grass-
lands. However, in 2014, two butterfly species, the Dakota
Skipper (Hesperia dacotae L.) and Poweshiek Skipperling
(Oarisma Poweshiek Parker), were listed as threatened and
endangered, respectively. The critical habitat for these two
species includes privately owned grasslands.59 Maintenance of
this critical habitat for Dakota skipper and Poweshiek
Skipperling may require changes in both common (i.e.,
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grazing and haying) or proposed (prescribed fire) manage-
ment strategies used by private landowners.59 Federal land
managers in the region are familiar with working with
provisions of the ESA, but many private landowners are not.

Surveys suggest that conservation on private lands needs to
focus on transparency and alleviating economic concerns.58,60

To reduce some of this uncertainty, additional research is
needed to ensure accurate population measurements, better
define species life cycle requirements including habitat
requirements, and determine how various grassland manage-
ment scenarios impact the listed species and the overall health
of the grassland resource.

The good news is some species have recovered to the point
where they have been or are in the process of being delisted.57

However, grassland obligate birds are the fastest declining
group in North America61 and as grasslands, especially native
grasslands, continue to decline, more grassland-dependent
species may be listed. There is commonality between the
Dakotas andMinnesota as far as Threatened and Endangered
Species, which may provide opportunities for coordinated
management between the states. Regardless, there will be
additional management challenges and potential opportuni-
ties for grassland and wildlife managers in the region.

Potential resolutions
Change in land use is probably the biggest problem facing

rangelands in the NGP. A meta-analysis demonstrated a 59%
reduction in soil carbon after conversion from pasture to
cropland,62 and data from the central Great Plains suggests
that this carbon loss increases with increased precipitation.63

Once converted to cropland, the opportunity to recover the
range resource, in a management timeframe, is gone. Keeping
ranchers profitable is a critical step to maintaining ranches on
the landscape, and keeping ranches on the landscape is a key
step in landscape scale rangeland sustainability efforts.64

A key factor in keeping ranchers profitable is recognizing
that the challenges described in this paper have impacted their
livelihood. For example, as mentioned previously, increases in
invasive grasses can shift the forage cycle in the region. If
traditional grazing strategies are continued, producers may lack
forage production during key times during the grazing season.
Other changes that may impact grassland composition, quality,
and productivity include climate change. Livestock producers in
theNGPmay experience longer growing seasons, more climatic
variability, and an increase in extreme precipitation events.65

Producers and researchers need to consider that these changes
(plant invasions and climatic variability) may result in novel
ecosystems,66 and returning to their previous statemay be costly
and difficult. Novel ecosystems will require alternative grazing
strategies and maintenance of resilient forage species for
producers to remain profitable. However, some of the suggested
changes may result in increased production opportunities for
producers, and these need to be identified.

Providing education opportunities is critical if we want
rangeland managers and livestock producers to adopt novel
approaches to combat invasive cool-season grasses and
recognize the importance of biodiversity. The Extension

Service within the Land Grant University system needs to
provide educational opportunities with partners like USDA
Agricultural Research Service, USDA Natural Resource
Conservation Service, state Game and Fish agencies, local
Grazing Coalitions, and others to successfully create educa-
tional opportunities that are engaging and hands-on to see
firsthand what works and does not work. It is critical that
these educational opportunities include private and public
land managers, which includes ranchers trying novel ap-
proaches that address these challenges facing our grasslands.

Finally, producers, land managers, and others need to be
willing to embrace alternative management tools. Fire27 and
fire used with herbicides67 have proven successful in
controlling invasive grasses, but there is reluctance among
the ranching and land management community to use fire. In
addition, variable climatic conditions may require producers
to move beyond primarily cow–calf operations and consider
other herd structures. These may include more yearling
production, backgrounding, mixed livestock grazing, or
integrated crop-livestock systems. Within the challenges
described in this paper, there are also many opportunities
for those who can adapt to change and are willing to adopt
new research and technologies that can help restore, manage,
and sustain grasslands in the NGP.
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